
Berkeley Hunt SoutH Pony CluB

SAturDAy 7tH July 2018

WASHInGPool HIll, toCkInGton - BS32 4yn

Approach from A38 via Fernhill to Tockington Village please.

CrICklAnDS QuAlIFIerS

AreA 9 PC SHoWJuMPInG CHAMPS QuAlIFIerS  
VeterAn QuAlIFIerS

SHoWJuMPInG, MInI JuMPInG,  
SHoWInG rIDDen & In HAnD, GyMkHAnA

enquiries - Mrs Julie Haines - Woodhouse  
01454 610328 Mobile for day of show - 07989350217

entries on the day - £2 per competitor for First Aid

trophies 1st Place/Super rosettes 1st- 6th

oPen SHoW

RULES:

1.  The organisers of this event have taken all reasonable precautions to ensure the health 
and safety of everyone present at this event. For these measures to be effective, everyone 
must take all reasonable precautions to avoid and prevent accidents. They must obey the 
instructions of the organisers and all officials and stewards.

2.  Save for the death or personal injury caused by the negligence of the organisers, or anyone 
for whom they are in law responsible, neither the organisers of this event or The Pony Club 
nor any agent, employee or representative of these bodies, nor the landlord or his tenant, 
accepts any liability for any accident, loss, damage, injury or illness to horses, dogs, owners, 
riders, spectators, land, cars, their contents and accessories, or any other personal property 
whatsoever, whether caused by their negligence, breach of contract or in any other way 
whatsoever. Entries are only accepted on this basis.

3.  All non Pony Club competitors are noT covered by The Pony Club insurance and must have 
their own third party cover. Berkeley Hunt South Branch of The Pony Club and the organisers 
of this event are not legally responsible for non Members and their insurance will not cover you.

4.  The Judges decision is final. Any objections to be made in writing to the Secretary within 30 
minutes of the incident, with a £10.00 deposit, returnable only if the complaint is upheld.

5.  The committee reserve to right to alter or cancel the event and to disqualify anyone from 
competing if they are guilty of unseemly conduct or dangerous riding.

6. No horse or pony is to be under the age of 4 years old, except in-hand.

7.  Hats must be worn correctly fastened, at all times, while mounted. 
Riding hats must conform to safety standard, i.e. PAS 015:1998or2011 with BSI Kitemark, 
VG1 with BSI Kitemark, Snell E2001 onwards with the official Snell label and number, 
ASTM- F1163 2004a onwards with SEI mark, AS/NZS 3838 2006 onwards.  
See - http://www.pcuk.org/index.php/parents_information/rules_of_the_pony_club/

8. All jewellery must be removed. Suitable footwear must be worn.

9. Ages as at 1st January 2018.

All DoGS to Be kePt on SHort leADS At All tIMeS PleASe PICk 

uP your lItter AnD DroPPInGS (InC. DoGS)



rInG one – Show Jumping – Starting at 9.30am

CrICklAnDS & AreA 9 QuAlIFIerS

Entry Fee: All classes £7.00 except Class 5 - £12.00 per pair

Class 1:   open novice - 50cm - never having won first prize 

Class 2:   riders 12 years & under - 60cm in the first round  

Class 3:   open - 60cm in the first round

Class 4:   open - 70cm in the first round – Ralph Maggs Memorial Cup

Class 5:   open Pairs - 70cm - Ginnie Trophies

Class 6:   Chase-me-Charlie - £5.00  - Craig Walton Trophy

Class 7:   open - 80cm in the first round - Priestpool Farm Perpetual Trophy

Class 8:   open - 90cm in the first round - Qualifier

rInG tWo - Mini and novice Jumping - Starting at 9:30am 

ring 2 competitors not to compete in ring 1

entry Fee: £6.00 per class - Trophy to the winner in each class, 

rosettes to all unplaced.

Class 9:   lead rein Jumping Competition - 8 years & under

Class 10:   Assisted Jumping - 10 years & under

Followed by Clear round Jumping throughout the day.

entry Fee: £2.00 per round, entry at ringside

rInG tHree

In HAnD - Starting at 9.30am  

entry Fee: - £6.00 per class - Trophy to winner in each class

Class 11:  Best 1, 2 or 3-year-old -Special to best 1 year old

Class 12:  Best condition
Class 13:  Best Show Horse / Pony
Class 14:   Mountain & Moorland large/small breed  

will be split if sufficient entries

Class 15:  Veteran horse/pony qualifier for VHPRC
Class 16:  Coloured horse/pony including dun, appaloosa and palomino

Class 17:  young Handler -Age 4 to 17 inclusive

Championship for 1st and 2nd placed for classes 11 -17 to follow

rIDDen - not starting before 1.30pm
Class 18:   Best turned out  

To be judged on horse/pony, turnout of rider and clean suitable tack

Class 19:  lead rein Pony - to include M&M’s - riders 8 years and under

Class 20:   Pony Club/riding Club Horse/Pony  
Suitable pony club/riding club type

Class 21:   Mountain & Moorland large/small breed  
Will be split if sufficient entries

Class 22:  ridden Show Horse/Pony 

Class 23:  ridden Veteran - Qualifier for VHPRC

Class 24:   Coloured Horse/Pony- including piebald, skewbald, dun, 
appaloosa and palomino

Championship for 1st and 2nd placed for classes 18-24 to follow



rInG Four

Fancy Dress - 11.am
entry Fee: £2:00  
trophy to winner, rosettes for all

Gymkhana - Starting at 11.45am  
entry Fee: £1.50 per class or 7 for £9.00   
Discs on sale at ringside

•  Champion Rosette for winner of each age group  
(same rider/pony)

•  Ponies in all age groups 8 years and under must  
be on lead rein

• No sticks allowed in the Gymkhana ring

Starting at 11.45am
4 years and under:
1. Sweet race
2. Walk & run, 
3. Potato race

not Starting Before 12.30pm 
Championship rosette to winner in each age group

the following to be run in age group order: 

1st - 6 yrs &   2nd - 8 yrs   3rd - 12 yrs  
and under   and under   and under 

the following to be run between 8 yrs & 12 yrs & under
open:
1. Drum jumping, 
2. Crossing the bridge, 
3. Monte Carlo 
(no points)

1. Sweet Race  1. Sweet Race  1. Sweet Race

2. Potato Race 2. Potato Race 2. Potato Race

3. Ride & Run  3. Ride & Run  3. Ride & Run

4. Flag Race 4. Flag Race 4. Flag Race

5. Walk & Trot 5. Walk & Trot 5. Walk & Trot & Canter

6. Postmans Race  6. Postmans Race  6. Postmans Race

7. Musical Sacks 7. Musical Sacks 7. Musical Sacks



the organisers would like to thank everyone for their help in making our 
event possible and for your support on the day.

Cups / trophies are to be collected from the Secretary’s tent at the end of the 
class. A £10.00 deposit will be required for Perpetual trophies/Cups before 
collection.

Berkeley Hunt South Branch of the Pony Club would like to thank all our 
sponsors who made this event possible.

notes:


